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FDL GOP Chairman praises the good work done by Fond
du Lac County Republicans in crafting the Wisconsin
Budget
Fond du Lac County- Rohn Bishop, Chairman of the Republican Party of Fond du Lac County is
praising the strong effort made by locally elected Republicans in helping to craft a good
Wisconsin Budget, releasing the following statement.
“As a resident of Waupun, I’m elated to see that Wisconsin’s Correctional Officers will finally be
helped. For too long our hard working men and women who help keep us safe by taking care of
the most dangerous among us in some of Wisconsin’s most dangerous prisons will receive an
overdue pay raise.
“As a resident of Fond du Lac County, I’m happy to see more money for assistant district
attorney’s offices. The men and women who help put the bad guys away.”
“As a parent with two small kids now entering the public school system, I’m glad to see
Republicans making another record investment into our schools, this time with an additional
$500 million!”
“As a homeowner I’m thrilled that the Republican legislature holds the line on property taxes,
and helped to drop Wisconsin out of the top 10 taxed states in America”
“And finally, as a commuter who occasionally travels HWY 23 toward Sheboygan, I’m relieved
we have a budget that fully funds the HWY 23 improvement project. “
Bishop added that, “Fond du Lac County Repubilcans can be proud of the work our legislators
did in crafting this budget. Is it perfect? No. But the reality is we now have to deal with Liberal
Governor Evers, who shortly after winning broke his pledge to cut middle class taxes and
wanted to go on a spending spree. So thank you Senators Feyen, Olsen, and Stroebel as well as
Representatives Schraa, Thiesfeldt, Ballweg, and Plummer, and for all your hard work.”
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